Ideas for Facebook

It’s (spring/fall) migration season! Turn out building lights at night to reduce bird-building collisions. And if you need to work late, draw the blinds or use task lighting instead of overhead lighting. The birds that migrate to and through the Sacramento Area will thank you. [https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out](https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out)

I’m turning my Lights Out! Dimming home and office lights at night helps save birds’ lives during migration season. Will you join me? [https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out](https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out)

It’s peak migration season in Sacramento. You can watch the migrating birds at [https://birdcast.info/migration-tools/migration-forecast-maps/](https://birdcast.info/migration-tools/migration-forecast-maps/). Help all these birds safely make their way to their (summer / winter) homes by turning the Lights Out! [https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out](https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out)


It’s migration season. This (name of bird and photo) is one of the many birds migrating through our area right now. Protect this little guy and other migrants by turning out building lights at night. Or if you need to work late, draw the blinds and use task lighting to prevent bird-building collisions. [https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out](https://www.sacmentoaudubon.org/lights-out)